Dynamic space structure of the Leu-enkephalin molecule in DMSO solution.
The dynamical space structure of the Leu-enkephalin molecule in DMSO solution was described combining the ROE measurements and Monte Carlo energy calculations. The statistical weights for possible Leu-enkephalin conformers were estimated by comparing the NMR-experimental parameters and the same parameters average over statistical samples of molecular structures obtained by Monte Carlo techniques for every low-energy conformer. The statistical weight estimations reveal that the Leu-enkephalin molecule in DMSO solution is apparently represented by a mixture of at least two peptide backbone conformers with the mean statistical weight values of 70% and 30%. Both conformers possess significant local conformational fluctuations. Each of them represents a folded backbone structure with the folding at the Gly2-Gly3 and Gly3-Phe4 fragments occurring simultaneously in solution.